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CHAPTER III Continued
i- -j jroltMEU years Paulvltch had been a
tlfutldlous Bcpunureii uui in yearn ui
moeous llfo runonjr the cannibals of Africa
,fiw. ...,-..1..- .. lf.n tAkf .Mtattn. rt nlMhnliud eraoituifw " ov ,vq..,Bw ...vivoi
frtid bl habits. Ills npporol was wrinkled
Ifid tolled. His hands wore unwashed, his
rtw etrairgllnir locks uncombed, Ills room
via a, jumble' of filthy disorder. As tho boy
entered he saw tho great npo squatting upon
itie bed, tho coverlets of which were a

'. thtlcd wad of filthy blankets and 11- 1-

tnciuna u'At sight of tho youth tho npo leaped to
the tioor and shuffled forward. Tho man,
not recognlalnjr his visitor, and tearing that
Ui ape meant mischief, stepped between
thttA, ordering the npo back to the bed. '

"He will not hurt me," cried the boy.
TVe aro friends, and before, he was my

father's friend. Thoy knew one another In
the jungle. My father In Lord areyatoke.
fa mother forbade my coming; but I
wped to pes AJax, and I will pay you If
too will ici iiiu uuuiu .nuru uuen Hnu see
lira." N

At the mention of tho boy's Identity Paul
vHi'a eyes narrowed. Slnco ho had first
wtn Tarzan again from tho wlngn of the

t theatre thoro hadibeen forming In his dead-- !'

tned brain tho beginning of a deslro for
revenge.

H li characteristic of tho weak and crimi-
nal to attribute to others the misfortunes
that aro tho result of their bwn wickedness.

i and to now It was that Alexis Paulvltch
rm piowiy recalling mo ovonts or nis past

life, and, as ho did so, laying at tho door
Qt the man whom he and Hokoff had so
ueiauousiy uueuijjicu iu ruin anu mujacr,
ill the misfortunes that had befallen him
la the failure of their various schemes
Mjalnit their Intended victims.

He saw at first no way In which ha
could, with safety to himself, wreak von-'ntn-

upon Tarzan through tho medium
of Tartan's son : but that great Dosalblll.

ytlte for revenge lay In tho boy wns ap- -
'' Mrint to him. and SO he rlntnrmln,1 tn

S ealllvate tho lad In the hope that foto
.AiiM nlnv Intn liln Vinnrla Im b.M.n ...n. tujBtfW " ...-- ...U ....uu (( DUIIIU yHjT III

lae zuiurv.
He told tho boy all that he knew of his

father's past life In tho junglo, and when
fcj found that Jock had been kept in Ig-
norance of all these things for so many
this, and that he had been forbidden to
vUlt the zoological gardens; that he had
Ui to bind and gag his tutor to find nn
tpportunlty to come to tho music hall and
itt AJax, he guessed Immediately the n

of the groat fear that lay In the hearts
of toe boy's parents that ho might cravo
tie Jungle as his father, had craved It.

And so Paulvltch encouraged the boy to
KtM and seo him often, and always ho
?'nfil

upon the lad's craving for tales of
world, with which Paulvltch

ni ill too familiar. He left htm nlono
frith Akut much, and It was not lone until
hi wu surprised to learn that the boy

If
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liti had nctually b?a8t understand
primitive languago anthropoids.
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DO ME
Dear Children It has been 26 days 7 minutes since I asked you to do

for mo, now I have to to which I
aw

Ho

Our club has settled down with 50,000 members and we not making
an effort increase our

want to make all those who are members of Smith's
CLUB have for for others.

! I nm glad say that boys have money in tho bank than
When our club on the 24th of last.

I am pleased to that of our girl members can sew than
they used to, wonder of wo have N. J., as
busy bees.

, In order to keeD un our you MUST send letters,
you doing and how you aro

searco smile,

and

i We want to hear from those you who stamps, for when the
;ar is over stamp business will have a. boom, and thoso stamps of
lows, which do have any value may dollars to you.

Bit down now and in a short letter, just what club has dono for
Jou, if in ono us what the branch doing.
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PAnMEU SMITH,
Uveninci LEDQEn:

wish to become member of your
Rainbow Club. Please send me beau-
tiful Ilalnbow Button toe. agree to
DO A LITTLn EACH AND
EVEUY DAY SPIIEAD A LITTLE

ALL ALONQ THE WAY.

Name ..
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Daseball Scores
Jl. H. E.

Clearmont Juniors ,.... ' J g

JJa?teJr"" Fllnkroan and" Co'be'ni' hViVnthal and
Bnird"' B. H. E.
Vertal ,,,,.,,,......,,.,,,.,... jj to 0
ElSlana''r Ve'rYaV 'lVo nrepa'hY. ' 'uinplVe Jamea
Buff.

Baseball Challenge
The Hillside Juniors would like to meet

teams of JS46-yar-ol- d boys at the Hillside
ball grounds, at Wroad and Christian
streets. Will pay half expenses. Address
Charles Brasaa, in care of Farmer Smith,
Eveninq Ledger.

Things to Know and Do

V

u

ixirqKiia Co.'wavi.

1. Wliat flower does this picture repr-
esent (Sent to byVlrglnfa CnnX

I. What pUu would you like to vuu tm
auounjrt Qllte yJUr reason.

Who i Mother Uooiel ?or lltue
Mt4

,

EV&JNUSfC LHiDUliJbiiLADj(i)LlHlA, aTOSDAY, HAY 1G, 1916.

7fe SON OF TARZAN
caped with his llfs. Alt that saved him
was the accidental presence of Jack Clay-
ton, who had been permitted to- - visit the
anlnM In the dressing room reserved for
hlm'Htothe muslo hall, and had Immediately
Interfered when he saw that tho savage
beast meant serious mischief. .

And after the money consideration, strong
In the heart of the Russian was the desire
for revenge. This had been growing with
constant brooding over tho failures and
miseries of his life, which ho attributed to
Tarzan; the latest and by no means tho
least of which was AJax's refusal longer
to earn money for him.

The sjpe's refusal he traced directly to
Tarzan, finally himself that the
npeman had Instructed tho great nnthro- -

pom to retuso to go upon the stago.
Paulvltoh'a naturally malign disposition

old stamped his angrily.
to was by the weakening

the

consistently por

his

that

anything

now

of

of
wonderful

wonders,

of

I
of

me

Postoflke

KINDNESS

SUNSHINE

convincing

warplng of his mental and physical facul
ties through torturo and privation. From
cold, calculating, highly Intelligent perver-
sity It had deteriorated Into tho Indiscrimi-
nately dangerous menaco of tho mentally
defective.

Ills plan, however, was sufficiently cun-
ning nt least to cast a doubt upon the as-
sertion that his mentality was waning. It
assured him first of tho competence, which
Lord Grcystoka had promised to pay him
for tho deportation of the ape, And then
tho revenge upon his benefactor through
tho son ho Idolized.

That part of his schemo was crude and
brutal It lacked tho refinement of torture
that had marked the master strokes of the
Paulvltch of old, whon he hnd worked with
that virtuoso of villainy, Nicholas Itokoff

but It at Jeast assured Paulvltch of Im-
munity from responsibility, placing thatupon the npo( who would thus also bo pun-
ished for his refusal longer to support the
Russian.

Everything played with fiendish unanim-
ity Into Paulvltch's hands. As chanco
would have i, Tarzan's son overheard his
father relating to tho boy'a mother thesteps ho was talcing to return Akut safely

RAINBOW CLUB

FARMER SMITH'S GOAT BOOK
Can Billy Bumpus Fly7

After Billy Bumpus' first battle. In which
he destroyed tho looking-glass- , thinking lt
was another goat, the first day he left
his house, this Is the way he looked:

His ear was bandaged, his eye was cov-
ered with a piece of plaster nnd his mouth
was all tied up with bandageB.

As he went down tho road, thinking how
brave he had been, and what lt must be Ilka
to be Mn a real battle, ho heard a tiny
voice, underneath him, saying:

"Walt a minute, wait a mlnuto," and
looking down he saw Missus Ant.

"I hear you are going to war," said tho
Little Lady. '"Yes, Indeed," said Billy, and then he
added brightly, "I have had my first bat-
tle."

"You look like lt," said Missus Ant, and
then she aaked:

"May I Inquire what part of the army
you are going to be In Infantry, artillery
or cavalry?"

Billy had to think very fast and then he
said:

"I am going to be In the Zeppelin de-
partment"

"Is that the department that stops the
bullets?"

"No," said Billy sincerely, "it's the
that files In the air."

"WHAT!" exclaimed Missus Ant, "who-
ever heard of a goat flying?"

"Well, of all things," said Billy Bumpus,
"every one In the whole world, excepting an
ant, knows that a goat can fly,"

iWell," said Missus Ant, "If you can fly,
suppose you just try. Spread your wings
and fly off that bluff."

"Well," said Billy, "of course I have
to have a little time, and If you will be
right on the edge .of the bluff, at 3 o'clock
tomorrow, I will surely fly off to tho land
below, and prove to you that I am the
brave Billy Bumpus I say I am."

And Bure enough, at 3 o'clock the next
day, Billy Bumpus appeared at the bluff,
much to the surprise ot Missus Ant, Billy's
wife and Billy himself.

Branch Club News
Mabel Tullna sends In the following re-

port of her branch club; "Our branch club
Is getting along very nicely and we tmve
now 25 members. WO have great times at
our Thursday meetings. We make aprons,
caps and petticoats, we read stories, sing
and do many other Interesting things.

On the SOth of April we had an enter-
tainment at my house. We had singing,
dancing, refreshments, games, and I played
the piano. Our vice president, Christine
Clandarullo, Is quite a violinist. I played
with her on the SOth at our house 'La
Lucia del Lammermoor.' The members of
our club say they can't wait until Thurs-
day comes for the meeting. We get along
as If we were all 'sisters and never have the
least ot a cross word to say to one another,
My brother Nicholas wants to belong to the
club, too, and he and his boy friends are
going to form another branch club.

The name of our club Is the 'Branch
Club Bunnies.' We do not like that very
well and would like to have you suggest
another name for us. Will you, please?"

A thorough, satisfying report such as this
deserves the granting of any request and
we more than gladly volunteer these few
suggestions for a new name. In the first
place, we think that by prefixing Rainbow
to your present name, thus making "llain-bo- w

Branch Club Bunnies," you will have
about as pretty a name a you can And, but
If you do not like that here are some more
names: "The Happy Time Rainbows.' "The
Blng and Sew Rainbows" and "The Friend-
ly Rays."

W are very ovrjoyd to hear that
brother Is roinjr to follow Your good cjc- -

arople n form branch club. With alt 1
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to his Jungle home, nnd, having overheard,
ho begged them to bring tha npo home that
he might have him for a playfellow. Tnr-sa- n

would not havo been nverso to this
plan; but Lady Oreystoke was horrified at
the very thought of lt.

Jack pleaded wltlt his mother, but nil
She was obdurato, and at Inst

tho lad Appeared to acqulesco In his moth
er's decision thnt the ape must be returned
to Africa nnd tho boy to sohool, from which
ho had been abaont upon a vacation.

He did not nttompt to visit Paulvltch's
room again that day, but Instead busied
himself In other wnys. He had always
been well supplied with money, so that
whon necessity demanded he had no dim
cutty In collecting several hundred pounds.

Somo of this money he Invested In vari-
ous strange" purchases which ho managed
to smugglo Into the house undetected when
ho returned late In tho aftornon.

The next morning, after giving his father
time to precede him nnd ooncluda his bunl-ne- ss

with l'aulvltch, the lad hastened to
tho Russian's room. Knowing nothing of
tho man's truo character, tho boy dared
not take him fully Into his confidence for
fear that the old fellow would not o

him aid, but would report tho whole
nffntr to his father.

Instead, ho simply asked permission to
tnlto AJax to Dover. Ho explained thnt
It would retlove the old man ot a tlrcsomo
Journey, as well las placing a number of
pounds In his pocket; for tho lad purposed
paying tho Russian woll.

"You see," ho went on, "thero will bo no
danger of detection, slnco I nm supposed
to bo leaving on an afternoon train for
school. Instead, I will come hero after
thoy'vo left mo on tho trnln. Then I enn
tako AJax to Dover, you seo, and arrive nt
school only n day late. No ono will bo tha
wiser, no harm will bo done, nnd I shall
have had an oxtra day with AJax beforo I
lose him forever."

Tho plan fitted perfectly with that which
Paulvltch had In mind. Had ho known
what further tho boy contemplated ho
would, doubtless have cntlroly nbnndoned
his own schemo of rovongo nnd aided whole-
heartedly In tho consummation of tho lad's.

Which would havo been better for Paul-
vltch could he havo read tho futuro but a
fow short hours ahead.

That afternoon Lord and Lady drey-stok-o

bade their son good-b- y and saw him
ftafcly settled In a first-cla- compartment
of tho railway carriage that would set him
down nt school In n few hours. No sooner
had they left him. however, than ho gath-
ered his bags together, descended from tho
compartment and sought a cabstand out-
side the station Hero ho engaged a cabby
to tako him to the Russian's address.

It was dusk when he arrived. Ha found
Paulvltch awaiting him. The man was
pacing the floor nervously.

The ape was tied with a stout cord to
tho bed, It was tho first time that Jack
had ever Been AJax thus secured.

Ho looked qucsttonlngly nt Paulvltch.
The man mumbllngly explained that ho be-

lieved the animal had guessed that he was
to bo sent away, and that ho feared ho
would attempt to cBcnpc.

Paulvltch carried another piece ot cord
In his hand. Thero was a noose In ono end
of it which he was continually playing
with. He walked back and forth, up nnd
down tho room. His pockmarked features
were working horribly as he talked silently
to himself. Tho boy had never seen him
thus It made him uneasy.

At last Paulvltch stopped on the oppo-
site side of tho room far from the ape.

"Como horo," he said to the lad. "I will
show you how to eecuro the ape should ho
show signs of rebellion during the trip."

Tho lad laughed. "It will not be neces-
sary," ho replied. "AJax will do whatever
I tell him to do."

The old man stamped his foot angrily.
"Como here, I tell you," he repeated. "If
you do not do ns I say you shall not ac-
company the npe to Dover I will take no
chances upon his escaping." '

Still smiling, the lad crossed the room
and stood before the Ruas.

"Turn around, with your back toward
me," directed the latter, "so I can show
you how to bind him quickly."

Tho boy did as he was bid, placing his
hands behind him when Paulvltch told him
to do so. Instantly the old man slipped
tho running noose over one of the lad's
wrists, took a couplo ot half hitches about
hlB other waist, and knotted the cord.

The moment that the boy was secured
the attitude of the man changed. With
an angry oath he wheeled his prisoner
about, tripped him, and hurled him violent-
ly to the floor, leaping upon his breast as
he fell. From the bed tho ape growled and
struggled with his bonds.

Tha boy did not cry out a trait Inherited
from hla savage sire, whom long years in
the Jungle following the death ot his foster--

Kala, tho great ape, had taught
'that there was none to come to the succor
of the fallen.

Paulvltch's fingers sought the lad's
throat. He grinned down horribly Into
the face of his victim.

"Your father ruined me," he mumbled.
"This will pay htm. He will think that the
ape did It I will tell him the ape did it.
That I left him alone for a few minutes
and that you sneaked In and the ape
kilted you. I will throw your body upon
the bed after I have choked the life out of
you, nnd when I bring your father he will
see tho ape squatting over It," and the
twisted fiend cackled in gloating laughter.

His fingers closed upon the boy's throat.
Behind them the growling of the mad-

dened beast reverberated against the walls
of tho little room. The boy paled, but no.
other Blgn ot fear or panto showed upon
his countenance. He was the son of Tar-
zan. The fingers tightened their grip upon
his throat. It was with difficulty that he
breathed gaspingly,

The ape lunged against the stout cord
that held him. Turning, he wrapped the
cord about his hands, as a man might have
done, and surged heavily backward. The
great muscles stood out beneath his shaggy
hide.

There was1 a rending as of splintered
wood the cord held, but; a portion ot the
footboard of the bed came away.

At the sound Paulvltch looked up. His
hideous faco went white In terror the ape
was free)

With a single bound the creature was
upon him. The man shrinked. The brute
wrenched him from the body of the boy,
Oreat fingers sank Into his flesh. Yellow
fangs gaped close to his throat he strug-
gled, futllely and then they closed, and
tha soul ot Alexis Paulvltch passed into
the keeping of the demons who had long
been awaiting It,

The boy struggled to hla feet, assisted
by Akut. For two hours, under his In-

structions, the ape worked upon the knots
that secured his friend's wrists. Finally
they gave up their secret, and the boy was
free.

He cut the cord that still dangled from
the ape's body. Then he opened one of his
bags and drew forth some garments.

Hla plans had been well made. He did
not consult the beast, which did all that he
directed. Together they slunk from the
house, but no casual observer might have
noted one ot them was an ape.

CHAPTER IV
Herr fikopfg Blystory

Wlueybf the friendless old RuMlan,
Michael Sabrov, by hla great trained

id - forward hua the Rainbow buttons, Jf, waa ft matter fr Bewpaper comment I
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April .,... ....
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April ,,,.. , . nt
May, ana June......April .,,,.,,.
Mar to July .......
April ....I. inMay and June,. ,111
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i . , .
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AprilI and May,.,,.
April 10 AuruaiMay to Junn,.,
.May .10 June
Apr
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to juiy.

April to Ausuat,
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way.

II to
I

II to

rjt.
and Mny...

SfotemhAr.
May to July.... ...
May to June..,, ...
.ItinA ...........

(April to September.

for a few days. Lord Oreyatoko road of It,
and, while taking special precautions not
to permit his name to become connected
with the affair, kept himself well posted
hi to tho police search for the anthropoid.

As wns truo of tho general public, his
chief Interest In the matter centred about
tho mysterious disappearance ot the slayer.
Or, at toast, this was true until ho learned,
soverat days subsequent to tho tragedy,
that hla son Jack had not reported nt the
boarding school, en route for which they
had Been him safely ensconced In n rail,
way cnrrlngc.

Even then tho father did not connect tho
dlsappcaranco of his Bon with tho mystery
surrounding tho whereabouts of tho apo.

Nor was lt until a month lator, when care-f- ul

Investigation revealed tho fact that tha
boy had left tho train boforo It pulled out
of tho station at London, and the cab-driv- er

had been found who had driven him
to tho address of tho old llusslan, that
Tarzan of tho Apos realised that Akut
had In somo way been connectod with tho
disappearance of the boy.

Beyond tho momont that the cabdrlvor
had deposited his faro bcsldo tho curb
In front of tho house In which the llusslan
had been quartered there wns no cluo. No
ono had seen either tho boy or tho npo
from that Instant at loast, no ono who
still .llvod. Tho proprietor of tho house
Identified tho picture of the lad as that
of ono who had been a frequent visitor
In tho room of the old man. Asldo from
this ho knew nothing.

And there, at tho door of n grimy old
building In the slums of London, tho
scarchcrB camo to n blank wall baffled.

Tho day following tho (loath of Aloxls
Taulvltch, a youth, accompanying his In-

valid grandmother, boarded a steamer nt
Dover. Tho old lady was hcnvlly veiled
nnd so wcukened by ngo nnd sickness thnt
bIio had .to bo whcolod aboard tho vessel
In nu Invalid chair.

Tho boy would pormlt no ono but him-
self to wheel hor, and with his own hnnds
assisted hor from tho chair to tho Interior
of their ntatcroom and that was tho last
that was seen of tho old lady by tho ship's
company until tho pair discmbnrked. Tha
boy ovon Inslstod upon doing the work of
their cabin steward, since, as ho explained,
his grnndmothor was aufTerlng from a
nervous Indisposition that mado tho prcs-enc- o

of strangers extromely distasteful to
her.

Outside tho cabin and nono thoro waa
aboard who know what he did within tho
cabin tho lad was Just as any other
healthy, normal I'.ngllsh boy might have
been. Ho mingled with his fellow pas-
sengers, becamo a prlmo favorite with tho
officers, and struck up numerous friend-
ships among the common sailors. Ho was
generous and unaffected, yet carried nn
air of dignity and strength of character
that Inspired his mnny new friends with
admiration as well ob affection for him.

Among tho passengers thoro was an
American named Conlon, a blackleg and
a crook, who was "wanted" In half n dozen
of tho larger cities of tho United States.
Ho had paid llttlo attention to tho boy
until on one occasion ho had seen him ac-
cidentally display a roll of banknotes.
From then on Conlon cultivated the youth-
ful Briton.

Ho learnod oaslly enough thnt the boy
was traveling alone with his Invalid grand-
mother, and that their destination was a
small port on the west coast of Africa, a
llttlo below tho equator; that tholr name
waB Billings, and that they had no friends
In the little settlement for which they wero
bound. Upon the point of their purpose In
visiting the place, Conlon found the boy
reticent, and so he did not push tho matter

ho had learned nil that ho cared to know
as It was.

Several times Conlon attempted to draw
the lad Into a card game; but his victim
was not Interested, and the black looks of
several of the other men passengers decided
the American to find othor means of trans-
ferring tho boy's bankroll to his own pocket.

,At last came tho day that the steamer
dropped anchor In the lea ot a wooded
promontory, where a score or more of
sheetlron shacks, making an unsightly blot
upon the fair face of nature, proclaimed the
fact that civilization had set Its heel.
Straggling upon the outskirts were the
thatched huts of natives, picturesque in
their primeval savagery, harmonizing with
the backtrrouna or tropical jungle ana ac
centuating the squalid hldeousnesB of the
white man's pioneer architecture.

The boy, leaning over the rail, was look-
ing far beyond the man-mad- e town deep
Into the God-mad- e jungle. A little jhlver
of anticipation tingled his spine; and then,
quite without volition, he found himself
mentally gazing Into the loving oyea of his
mother and the strong face of the father
which mirrored beneath Its masculine
strength a love no less than the mother's
eyes proclaimed, He felt himself weaken-
ing In his resolve.

Nearby one of the ship's officers was
shouting orders to a flotilla of x native
boats that was approaching to lighten the
consignment of the steamer's cargo destined
for this tiny port.

"When does the next steamer for Eng-
land touch here?" the boy asked.

"The Emmanuel ought to be along 'most
any tlmo now," replied the officer. "I fig-

ured we'd find her here," and he went on
with his bellowing remarks to the dusky
horde drawing close to the steamer's side.

The task of lowering the boy's grand-
mother over the Bide to a watting canoe
was rather difficult. Tho lad Insisted on
being always at her side, and when at last
she was safely ensconced In the bottom
of the craft that was to bear them shore-
ward her grandson dropped catlike after
her, ,.

So Interested was he In seeing her com-
fortably disposed that he failed to observe
the little package that had worked from his
pocket as he assisted in lowering the sling
that contained the old woman over the
steamer's side; nor did he notice It even
as It slipped out entirely and dropped into
the sea.

CONTINUED TOMORROW
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PLANTING TABLES AND BEST
VARIETIES FOR HOME GARDENS

By JOHN
Advice and suggestions aa to planting

times, distances nnd varieties are exhibited
tdday In tabular form.

Tho largo table gives a blrdseye view of
Just what practical dotallod knowledge Is
required nnd should bo cllppod nnd pasted
on enrdboard for

Tho varieties nnmed havo all stood theteat of practical growing by nmatours.
Care should bo taken to purchase the seeds,
which are nit of standard vnrletles, fromrcllablo dealers. Catalogues, to be had for
tho nftklng from dealers, whose announce-
ments appear In the Evbnwo Ledger, de-
scribe fully these and othor varieties.

Standard Prolific Varieties
Bcnns Stringlcss groenpod, free fromstrings," require no staking; Valentine,standard dwarf early greon pod snap, re-

quire no staking; golden wax, dwnrf yel-
low or wax podded snap; bush lima, no
Btnklng; largo white lima, popular polo
lima; homestead, finest green-podde- d polo
snap.

Beot Eclipse, extra early, round, redtablo beet; Crosby's Egyptian, fine lato.
Brussels sprouts Dalkeith, tho boatcompact growth.
Cabbage Early Jersey Wakefield, stan-

dard oxtra enrly: late Hat Dutch, tho finestlargo cabbago grown.
Carrot Early scarlet horn, extra enrly

tablo carrot; Intermediate largo and flno
grained for main crop; oxhnrt, flno for win-
ter storing.

Cauliflower Snowball, flnost for either
enrly or lato.

Celery Perfected whlto plume, best onrly
golden dwarf, popular winter

keeper.
Corn Sweot Cory, extra early, small

but prolific; Crosby's, lino medium early;
golden bantam, delicious, small yollow
corn ; Stowell'o Evergreen, tho popular lato
sort.

Cucumber Perfected whlto spine, finest
for slicing, cool nnd crisp, good for pickling.

Endive Green curled, delicious and pop-
ular snlad.

Kale Dwarf curled, hardy, supplying
greens in winter.

KohbRabl Early Vienna white, a fine
vegetable for boiling.

Look Largo flag, large, white nnd mild.
Lettuce Boston market, extremely early,

small heading; salamander, second early
head lettuce; New York, largo and fine
main crop, heading variety; black-seede-

Simpson, good for hot poriod.
Melon, Musk Netted gem, small, extra

early, green fleshed; Hackonsack, main
crop, grcen-lleshe- d variety.

Melon, Wntor Cole's Early, the flncBt
garden variety

Okra Whlto velvet, tender, smooth pods
for soups, etc.

Onion Whlto Portugal, flno early white
variety; prlzetaker, a. large yellow-skinne-

main crop sort; yellow globe Danvers, for
winter storing.

Parsley Emerald, curly leaves for gar-
nishing, etc.

Tarsnlp Hollow crown, large, smooth
whlto roots.

Pcaa Early Alaska; telephone; Oradus
for late.

Pumpkin Large cheese, fine for boiling,
pies, etc.

Radish Early round, dark red, early
French breakfast, oval shape; red

with white baso; Icicle, long whlto.
Salsify Mammoth sandwich, largo roots

of superior quality.
Spinach Victoria, good for spring nnd

fall sowing.
Squash Summer crookneck, large, yel-

low, early; Hubbard, favorite winter
squash.

Tomato Early Detroit and Chalk's
Jewel, fine early, large, solid, prolific; a,

famous for large size, solidity and
flavor; Stone, excellent main cropper.

Turnip White snowball, fine extra early
whlte-fleshe- yellow-to- p globo; purple top,
strap-leave- an early yellow-fleshe- d sort

Cnrc of
Evergreens may be planted several weeks

lator than deciduous trees.
Evergreens in confined places, planted

whero they cannot fulty develop, may be
clipped and kept In shape and at the size
desired. Arbor vltae, hemlocks, spruces
and Juniper can all be treated In this man-
ner. The pruning causes dense growth
and makes very beautiful thick specimens.
Especially is this true of tho Norway
spruce, which when allowed to grow natur-
ally that is, single specimens become
open, and by cutting off the head when 10
or 12 feet high It will form a compact and
beautiful tree. The white pine will stand
pruning, but most ot the pines do best when
permitted to grow on naturally.

In pruning always cut back to a bud
so the new growth will start from tho, very
tip end of the remaining part.

Some evergreens become bare at the base
and are unsightly. The remedy Is to head
them back and trim the side branches. It
a head or leader Is lost in any conifer, as .a
sometimes the case, a side shoot tied In an
erect position will soon assume the position
of new leader. Leaders Bhould not be al-
lowed to form on side branches, as they
sometimes do.

Hardy Perennial Plants
All hardy plants can be set out now.

The earlier the better, providing the ground
Is dry enough to work. Plants In the hardy
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border should be dug up and reset If they
aro crowded. Usually this should be dono
every three years. Those with many
fibrous roots and buds can bo divided with
n. sharp spade, so that half a dozen eyes
are loft on each clump. Thoso having
coarse roots should bo divided with a Unlfo
and each pleco of root should havo at least
ono eye.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED

Time to Plant Corn
M. C. B. It Is aafa anooah to plant the artr

varieties of corn now stabler' Early, Ooldennantam, Catawba, etc.

Poppies
AI.I.13N D. SmiI your popplae where they

arn to bloom, na they do not atand tranaplant-In- c.

Malta shallow drllla, acorlns tha (roundallahtly with a l'ad pencil or Index (Insert thenalft the ated, with whtoh has baan mixed ltdown qunntlty of Band, thinly. Cover with flno
earth and preaa down with a board. Thinout the aurclua planta to leave thoso which
are to bloom one

H

10

hree inchea apart.

Parsley
KnNSINaTON Probably the reason your

did not come up acaln la baoama it
i n biennial. It muat bo replanted every third
enr. l!o patient awaltlnic reauita, aa it takes

tho seed 45 or CO daya to aarmlnato.

The Lad Out There
Oh, power of Love, if still you lean
Abovo a world so black with hate,
Whero yet as lt has over been
Tho loving heart Is desolate,
Look doVn upon tho lad I love
(My bravo lad, tramping through tha

mlro),
I cannot light hjs welcoming fire.
Light thou the stars for him above t
Now nights aro dark and mornings dim.
Let him In his long watching know
Thnt I, too, count tho mlnutos slow
And light tho lamp of love for him.
The sight of death, the sleep forlorn,
Tha old homesickness vast and dumb
Amid thoso things so brav.My borne.
Let my long thoughts abovo him com.
I seo him In tho weary fllo ;
So young ho Is so dear to me,
With ever-read- y sympathy "

And wistful oyes and cheerful smile.
Howovor far ho travels on
Thought followB, like t,he wlltow-wre- n

That files the stormy seas again
To lands where her dollght la gono,
Whatever ho may bo or do
While absent far boyond my call,
Bring him. the long day's march being

through,
Safe homo to me some evenfalll

Mary Webb, In tho London Dally Nows.

ROELOFS BOY GETS $750 ,

Court Issues Order for Support of
Manufacturer's Child

Two hundred and fifty dollars a year for
maintenance and $S00 a year for educa-
tion are provided for Henry
Roelofs, 2d, a Swarthraoro Preparatory
School student, in a court order Issued by
Judge Dallett.

The boy'a mothor, Mrs. Edith Peters
Roelofs, of DU1 Chestnut street, also re-
ceived $1712 from the flQO.000 estate ot
her husband for the boy's expenses slnaa
last September. Tho husband, John Roe-
lofs, a hat manufacturer, died last Septem-
ber, leaving the estate In trust for his son.

Gown and Fur Shop
1206 Walnut Street

Commencement
and

Graduation
Dresses

$12 to $65
Tailored and
Sport Suits

$20 to $55
Greatly reduced tn
make room for Sum- -'

mar Gooda,
Top I'oata for ererr

occaaion.
Early Spring- Dreaeea

xreatly reduced
BLOUSES, $4.50 upward

Special Offering In Our Order Sept.

J. ULRICH
Sura ttortd, Intufd and cared
or at 1 o Ihtlr valuation.

HEMSTITCHING
5 CENTS A YARD

DIlEftS PI.KATINO Hand embroidery
IIOTTON'S COVKItEll all .tile.

MAIL OKDEItS 11NEST WOHU
MODERN EMBROIDERY CO.

Bnrura 2303. Wax Clmtnut t

HEMSTITCHING 5c Yd.
Special Cnl1,.nM,n'n "old and Sllrtr
Dealsna Uan,i ,od MachlM

llruldlllK
lultlallnx

nwocHiiia neaiiopiax
Uuttoahoibtx

Novelly Embroidery Co.
100J riUJEBT 8TSEET

Philadelphia

Women's Outergarment Specialists

131.8 Chestnut Street 2nd Floor
Ovr Ifaaaa'e

Dainty Conceptions in

Summer Frocks
In dainty Voiles. Linens; plain, pilnted and hand woven effccts-wGeerget-

Crepe de Chints, Taffetas, Shantungs and Pongees for sport, street and'afternoon wear.

$9.50 to $35.00
FOR TODAY & WEDNESDAY

65 $27.50 to $85.00 Gowns and Dresses. S22 .50
All $35.00, $32.50, $29,50 Suits, now mm
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